Checklist of Craft Experience — Roofing
Guidelines for candidate
This checklist is used to record your practical experiences in industry.
You will need to complete six CREWs over the course of your apprenticeship or four
CREWs if you are an adult apprentice.




Tick the checklist below when you have experienced an activity.
Get your supervisor to sign confirming that you have been involved in this
activity.
You do not need to tick all boxes, just record the skills you have experienced.
Activity



Supervisor’s
signature

Disposal of waste
Knows emergency procedures
Carries out risk assessments
Wears PPE consistently
Follows manufacturer’s instructions
Complies with health and safety legislation
Maintains tools and equipment
Roof Tiler
Install roof backgrounds and components
Install preformed weathering flashings to
roofs
Install single lap roof coverings to a variable
gauge
Install plain tile roof coverings
Roof Slater
Install roof backgrounds and components
Install preformed weathering flashings to
roofs
Install regular sized natural roof slate to
standard roof details
Install double lap artificial roof slates
Install regular sized natural roof slate to
advanced roof details
Install random roof slates to diminishing
margins
Strip and reclaim pitched roof coverings
Roof Slater and Tiler
Produce external solid render finishes
Install components for warm and cold roof
construction
Install single lap roof coverings to a fixed
gauge

Assessor’s
signature

Supervisor’s
Activity
 signature
Install wood shingle roof coverings
Install double lap concrete roof slates
Install double lap artificial roof slates
(diamond pattern)
Install plain roof tiles to complex and nonstandard roof formations
Fabricate and install weathering leadwork
to roofs
Install natural roof slates to complex and
non-standard roof formations
Metal Roofing
Prepare for hard and soft metal roofing
weathering
Install metal roofing weathering to substrate
Repair and maintain metal roofing and
weathering
Produce decorative metal roofing
weathering details
Thatching
Prepare roof for thatching
Prepare thatching materials
Thatch roofs
SOLAR Collector Roofer
Maintain slate and tile roofing
Install SOLAR collectors to roofs
Establish work area protection

Assessor’s
signature

